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MILLSBQRQ Q OLD PLACERS. - P. J. BENNETT, Edltorand Proprietor. J A TRUKFIFS.UKK VEIN GOLD CAMST
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Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. WHYB&kin
DEATH UF MRS J. 8. I'. KOI).
IX SON.
The following snd missive was
received here yesterday :
Castle, Mont., Nov, 20th, 18M.
T. 15. Lonu. IChij , H illbhoro, N. M.
Krieiid Tom : I bave Imd greattrouhln My wjf,. ,,f Mt.lltH
ptif nmuiia and lunin fever on
D bothered with inferior goodi wbm yam
ean get a flnt-ola- article it only yoa
call for it.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO'SPowd
that prospective immigrants or in-
vestors may learn in advance the
precise fac's, and pot ascertain
t' etu when too late.
I' is ttiformatioii will be fur
tnshed under ..'ov-rntne- iit sandhill,
and He accuracy and reliability
will be uiUjU-'a- t i"ii'! lb man
aging editor of ibid j.eper in a
persi nal interview with Henor
lunaoio Marines!, secretary of for
eign affairs, was authorised by him
summer, when a rope win thrown
over the careel walls, was the work
of Hudspeth brothers.
There is, or ru'lier was a trusty
half breed named Jim Dowell in
the prison who wa inert f r thir
tnen jours, ix of which In h,,
served, ainl lie joined t lie job to ea.
cape wiih Coleman, wliilt Hud-pa- th
and El Paso frienda worked
on the outsido. Dowoll was trust-
ed by the juilor with the keys of
ceils, and with his counivaum. an
ABSOLUTELY PUCE
SIERRA. COUNTY.
Aovemi'ir lUth, at 7 p. in., in I)u-buiju- e,
Iowa. Yiira rmcerelv,J. .8- P. r.ontNuotf.
Tbia b ror.d w lih .l.t-t-. nor- -
CELEBRATED COPPER RIVETEO
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
Ar ma lo of the tait ataterials.
Bowed witU the Ixmt thread.
riiiltdt in the best styls.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
PON SALI aviNVWHIRB,
Report of D. S. Miller to Gov. Thornton.
T.itr Vinrv, N Mn, l'Xt,
FROU MR. WAGNER.
East Lbs Vegas, Nov. 23, 1896.
srrcB Adtocate: I trust ud
,bopo, now that the election is over,
that business will revive sufficient
Ik hihIh ilmt the Mexican govern i"w nv nu n iih a or fn oild inPjahShi: In reply to your circular
letter, I ean nivo you no material facta ment will efitefm it a kindness jf j Oolfinau'a
impression Was take,, f , key to Sierra (bounty, wh.'le Mr. mid Mrs.
re 1 mid sent nVer toexcept uh f.illowM : yu win LMve tuts cointiiunicaiMii IJiiliinson resided so long und areThe timber Jot the county in iutit tinIf at least to enable the American name h ll hu been for ever,il yearn
there boinji no depletion ot it to umouiit
to anvthinif f ir mininii an I hiiil.lhiit pur
Q U t"01" pioturs of tmt
Factory, we will luall one to you free
of churijo.
publicity in your Coin ions.
Vry Reepeot fully,
The Two iUruuLics.
W. W. Blake, Managing ISditor.
people ojmake a living again atjd
Jhat there will be fewer tramps,
and that Sierra County may be
pose. Coal wn have, none of any mar
so highly esteemed. Everyone
who knew Mrs- - Rohlnaoi) admired
her noble womanhood, mid will
long do ruth the memory of her
acquaintance, We with them ex-
tend ourincore sympathy to the
bereaved husband.
this hide. A duplicate was made
at once and returned to th on roe I
iu a bottle of alleged medicine so
that Coleman got the key all right,
and u.av ir, to tint trmty. Lint
night, D iwell iu hi, round, set a
tall bench that chanced inside the
patio, ngainst tho wall by the eiiie
blessed with abundance of good
SHARKEY IS SURE.
I am matched to box Bob Fitz- -
WE EMPLOY OVER 600 GIRLS.
ADDKSS: LEVI STRAUSS & 00.
San Francisco,
California.
ket value. Mining: you know lus Ujuii
at a (.UndHtill, except at Hill.shoro, where
there ban beeu a decrease, in thn extinc-
tion of the wild qnarU ores, but an
of 3' per cent of tlm production
of filacer pild according to our booka,
ana we handle the p acer Kohl of the din-tre- t,
oven for tho hank at Hillshoro, aa
they Dell iih the tfjld they take in from
the placera.
Stock raiding has been very satisfac-
tory except an to aheep. Values in wool
have declined enormously an. I two-third- a
simmona for tho world's champion
tlOU RHWARI) $100.of the Coleman cell along with a
ladder- Then he got himself ready
to fly.
ship. The contest will take place
at the National athletic club of
San Francisco on Deo. 9. Tho
purse we strive for will be $10,000
of tho dlieep are uniler mortgage. An-
gora goata have increased 50 per cent
and the value of thd wool haa increased
times.
I do not consider the silver
question dead by any means, but I
Relieve we will have a general ad-
vance in all values including silver
sufficiently to give the west a new
iiart to jeue w the fight two years
bence, and more so in 1900. We
will finally win, but what a bless-jo- g
ft would have been had we
done so at this time; but boodle
pained the day as I feared it would
npd we must abide b, the result
whether we consider it fairly wou
or not. They seem to have oap-tare- d
the vote, but we can at leat,t
aud the battle will be limited to
ten rouuds. The amount and con.
50 per cent in the pant year.
I he cattlemen are now on a basis ot daiona suit me. I em not a wolf
and do not expect $1,000,000 for a
6ingle fight Naturally I would
Tho readers of this paper will be
pleiiaed to learn that there is nt
least one dreadful disease that
science has been able to euro iu all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Oure is the only
positive cure now known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
('atari h Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of tho disease, aud giving the
and ran for cover like a deer.
Members of the posse say that tie
was shot through the body aud
that the wound must have been a
dangerous one because the blood
flowed so copiously . that b wss
tracked a great distance over th
rocks by the bloody trail which he
left.
There are yet a couple of cases
of diphtheria in Hillsboro, but
prosperity, tuost of the larw hol.lora liav-in- n
withdrawn, and o have feed enough
for t wo years to roiueon the ranges now,
ami cotiscrvalivrt caltleineu tell ni that
there will he 85 per cent of a calf crop
saved this year in this counJy.
At 1 a. m , when everything wna
''quiet as the grave," and the regu-la- r
jailor supposed himself to be in
possession of all the keys, Dowell
nulocked Coleman's cell door.
The cowman was outside, immedi-
ately, and iu less time than it takes
to tell it Dowell had scalod thn
wall from the bench and ladder,
and ronchiug down to Coleman,
who was following, grabbed him
by the wrist, and in an instant he
too was on the battlement. They
were nuseen, and l)ogp dropped
Colemau down into the street to
the northwest of the j:iil and
Our school uru in iioo.l condition. 1 he
have preferred a finish contest, but
I figure that what is fair for one is
fir for the other, In ten three
minute rounds, 30 minutes of real
fighting, Fitz ought to whip tne or
I should whip him. I promise the
pub'ic it will be a red hot passage
at arms from the call of time to the
end of our physical trial. I am no
they are well quarantined nnd it is
believed all danger will soou Itspatient strength by building up tho
small amounts of school
'Money collected
have been met by the teachnra by a re-
duction of Hitluiies, and having been a
eehocl director of this precinct for five
years, I can not say but what we are ad-
vancing the young us rapidly as possible.
Silver luiiui.g is almost at a standstill
Very li lie itu in comma uul iu any dis-
trict exuept Ilenmisa, and that I under-fi- t
and it) ut least 75 per cent below its
normal production. Here the silver
mining companies are leasing the old
dumps to j if una ii ro not making ex-p- c
nues.
le tuaukfui for small favors in
h it New Mexico is redeemed from
ltppablieauisui, aud I am proud of
Sierra County iu its stand and tho
grand majority given Fergussou
aud nearly ull of the ticket.
Wishing you all success and
my beet wishes to all the
people of Sierra county, I remain
Yours Truly,
John G. Waoneu.
tipster but for the benefit of those! jumped after him.
constitution and assisting naturein doing its work. The proprietorshave so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer Oue Hund-
red Dollars for anv case that It
fails to cure. Hend for liut of tes-
timonials. Address,
P. J. (Jmkmkt & Co.,
Toledo, O.
jfty.Sold by druggists, 75o.
'Si
An eld district that I have I tel v vis
Aited will bieoro.i a pro lucer of; both (.old
and silver this w inter, and though I had
never vislled it liefore l am now nut lofted
over.
Quail nre quite plentiful in
the brush on the river. The Crews
and White pleasure parly shot
about a hundred during their short
trip. - '
This offico is In rioeipt of Gov,
Thornton's report on New Mexioo
to the (Secretary of the Interior, a
most va'uble book of reference.
Both houses of the territorial
Legislature will be controlled by
the Democrats aud while thcio will
doubtless bo considerable at a con-
test for the upper house presi-
dency, yet the able young Demo
of its permanency. It is a tellurium ore,
very rich in gold and silver, and never PKUSON'AL MHNT10N.fthas been properly prospected. A Colorado miner is now prospecting it, and in 2b
$ioo I1ICYCLES FOR $75. K-
Having less than a dozen 180(! moilel TINlCYSPECIALS in stock, we have decided to close them out
quick for cash at the abov figure. 1807 models now
in, at $100. This is a high grade wheel on winch the
price has never been rut. (Juaranteed for one yearfrom date of side. When present stock is exhausted
th ere will be no more, A chance of a scjaan to buy a
high grade wheel ut a medium price. Over 000 soldtb.s year,
.Mrs. P.Galles left for I'resoott,
A. T., Monday, where Mr. Galh s
has been working for several
months j ast uudjiaa concluded to
feet of development work in thir'y dayshas realized very near 1,0:K). Some of
the ore is worth it. 30 per pound from
actual assays of lots.I bis is ail the inlormatien I can give
you. 1. H. Miu.ua.
BUCKLEN'3 ARNlOl SALVE'
The Best Salve jr; the world for
puts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
bands, chilblains, .corns and all
akin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by L.
E. Nowers and all druggists.
crat from Doming, lion. J. A. Ma- -
honey, who represents Grant and
PIN NICY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Block,
22 N. Becoud Ave., Phoenix, Arizona.
Capt. Jack Crawford, well pro-
vided with supplies and parapher-
nalia conducive to moderu comfort,
left for Dripping Springs on Mon-
day to be in readiness to receive in
a few days a mining expert sent
west by a syndicate of eastern cap.
italiBts who have the capital at
hand to open np these properties
Established 1887.A NEW INDUSTRY.
Chas. Gardner and LT. Baum,
two miners who have prospected
localo.
Messm. ' Uncle" Pen Peois
and 1. H. Gray will leave xt
Monday for an inspection of the
California desert gold mines, with a
view lo locating there- -
B. H. Newman, Esq., the
prominent life insurance agent, was
in t li o district several days this
week, and paid a visit to his broth-
er's fine ranch, near Ilermosa,
Hon. W. 8- - Hopewell contem-
plates a visit to (lit California
desert, to inspect the uow gold
mines.
Deputy Sheriff Jim Mitchell
KINGSTON.who are inundating my manager, J.
1). Lynch, aud myself with letters
James Druuimond is on theof inquiry I will venture to say
Dona Ana counties, will be a for-
midable if not a wloning candidate
for the speakership of tho lower
house.
There is nothing new in the
mining line in this camp this week,
hence we give only the weekly out-
put of oro.
J. 15. Col lard is back from in-
specting the treatment of a car
load of his Butler ore by the Sil-
ver City Reduction Co. lie says
that institution is fair and square
for the miner, and gives hisa the
ehouhj tho report of the expert
proye favorable- - Of this Capt.
Crawford has no doubt San
Marcial Bee.
sick list.that my friend, Major McLaughlin,
one of the money kings of the Pa- - Frank Kleiner Bnd Fred Meis
cilic slope, at.d Mr. Lynch will lake tf r left Tuesday for the now gol
field in Mojave desert, Cal,all the eld bet? that Fitzsirnmons
0. ILLS BOKO MINES OUTPUT.
Output of Hillalxiro gold minesfor the week ending Thursday,
and bis friends cure to offer This
JElsworth Rloodgood is runningis all I have written or will write
tho meat market.
Visited the River during the week,
to summon wituejiscs for the Grant
county court.
Hon. Frank W. Parker re
.iov iitn, itf'JO, us reported forThe Advocatk: on the subject. 1 do not believe
in pugilistic manifestoes. They
hurt the game.
Miss Minnie Hager, from the
turned from the Graut couutvsaw mill, is iu town visiting Mrs
court, Monday.John H'ust.
best results obtainable.
Mrs. Floyd Morley J arret,
well known In Sierra county, is at
Denver at present, lecturing before
a Christian Science Society on
Sohlater, the "divine hyler.'
Albuquerque people would not
. Tons.
Butler 40
Kicbv,ond us
Ifappy Jack 5
Snake Group o
Opportunity 60Sherman..... 'ih
Prosper 25
F.ighty-Fiv- e 35
-- John itogors came In from
OVER A WALL.
I'l Paso Herald.
There was another escape fron
over a large portion of New Mex-
ico and are the locators of several
good mining claim?, were in town
during the week buying supplies to
be shipped to a point a few miles
from Dripping SpringB iu the
San Andreas. Here a few months
ago were located a few lodges of
blue and yellow rock, the locators
hoping that development would
how that it contained mineral and
eventually prove a good prospect.
Samples of the rock fell into the
possession of a commercial traveler
from the east, with the result that
two or three manufacturers have
pronounced the rock to be very
desirable grade of hone stone, par-
ticularly that of the bluish tinge.
The owners of the claim have been
commissioned to mine and ship
several huudred pounds of the
same, and if the expectation now
entertained concerning its value is
substantiated beyond a doubt, a
ready market is assured for large'
quantities of the rock. From the
mine the rock will be con- - 1
veyed to Lava by wagon, and
LOST.
Lost, between Hillaboro andCentral City, Wednesday night.
Morrison's ranch or on the trailJuarez jail last night. This timePercha (silver-load- ) 15 from Morrison's to Newman's
Mrs. N. Grayson and daugh-
ter Ethel, of Hillaboro, ate Thanks
giving turkey with Mr, and Mrs
J. P Hopper.
Total 410 ranch a Columbian Half-Dolla- r
Watch Charm- Finder will beTo'el output since Jan. 1. 180(1. 21,005
listen to Mrs. Jarret on this sub-
ject .
Mrs- - Tutor Crumrlne cama in
from Cripple Creek the other day
aud will shortly return to her old
home at Chloride to reside, in com
panv with her daughter, Mrs.
Hteole.
suitably rewarded. Liavo at AlWo hear that Miss Lillio and
Laura Sparks are getting along
GOING TO MEXICO. vocatk oflice.
it was Heury Coleman, whose res-
cue was attempted lastJqoe, Rut
this time the effort was successful
aud today Henry Coleman Is once
more a free man after incarceration
since April 2 last. The story is as
follows: Ever since Israel King
and his men went innocently over
the river to answer the rharnee
To the U. 8. papers: Owing to nicely at school at El Paso, hut are LOCAL ITiJMS.
a little homesick.published from
time to time in the United Stales,
many people come or contemplate
The Thanksgiving ball given Thanksgiving day was
iu at Iutigalou witii a ikm- -t Monarch Hail Th
Awarded
Highest Monort-Wo- rld Fair,
DEI;
p Q
coming to this country who ought against them by certitin Mormon btorm that made the mountains
turn pale. Don't know whethercattle-me- n of unlawfully driving
cattle out of Mexico, and weie
locked up, the friends of the cow -
the people up there were thankful
for it or not.work will be commenced in a few
never to have left or leave their
homes. Such action is detrimen-
tal not ouly to the people them-
selves, but to Mexico as well.
The opportunities here for some
chanties are excellent, for others
night, was a decided success.
Dr. White is doing his assess'
ment work on the North Percha.
Col. J. P. Paikor and II. J.
P.rown returned Wednesday from
their hunt They succeeded in
usK8lnB one or two deer.
ineu had been on the qui viva to Jt appears that Pluck Jack Isdays. A.G. Miller, of Taos, N. M., ftCIIEAMeffect the release of the prisoners, wounded and not at ail likely tovit.it Hillsboro. Iu the last enuoticeably the friends of Henryis interested in the scheme, andwill be general agent for the Saleof the product. Sau Marcial Bee. counter with the posse iu Grantcounty, Black was fleeing for safety among the rocks wheu his horsColeman, of Crockett county, oneof King's men, and particularly J.Roy Hudspeth, half brother ofColeman aud editor of th Ozone,
Courier. This young man lias
ranch lime and money in
luihalf of his brother, and has left
fuoaih him was ehol dead, and it
they are not.
In order that truthful nnd accur-
ate information may be available
to all such persons, this paper will
undertake to answer through ita
Columns such reasonable questions
concerning the resources, advau
tagte and opportunities of Mexico
asmty be propounded, to the end
telated that Black Jack ii so18
The many frienda of Mrs. J.
S. Crawford will be glad lo hear
that she is convalescent.
Ilsrvey Johnson and James
Cullom left f..r Chloride Monday,
to look over the camp and se what
chances there are for iiivetinoit.
Nixie.
Tetter, eczema and all similar
akin troubles are cured by the use
ff DeWitt's Witch Haiel Salve.
It soothes at once, and restores the
tissues to their natural condition,
and never fails to cure piles. For
fa)est Nowers' Drag fctore.
extermus that he crabbed his
rtlfin from its scabbard, and that al- - MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tarter Pow4er. Pre)
Bom AmmoniaAlum or any other sduKfrant,
40 ypars the stakdard.- -
though seriously wounded, struckmi umuriiPU it eueci tits
cape. The bold attempt of last ' t ie gr ond su re'y upou his feet
1
A H. IIAULLEE,
ties for weighing aud drying the
ore, figuring everything on the
the houses, JJut this ia far from
being enough to pay. The old
. Attorney at Law and Bohcitorin
Chancery.
Ilillsboro, New Mexico'
Wiltpraotioein all ttie oourtaof theler-ritor-
y
all
. Prompt attenuon giveu o
to uiy curt
gams of pounding np a jug handle
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, - N. jr.
District Attorney for the Counties
Grant and Sierra.
busis of dry weight. This would
aud giving the pulp to au assayer increase the expense, which thuFKUAY. NOVKAIBKIC 1.7. M!fl
to test Lis skill and honesty, ia not
a safe one anywhere in the West
mine owner would be obliged to
psy. And such an expense is
Kn tared at lb 1'imlofltii HI lillllorc,S.arra County, Mow Menco, fur trauauna
ion tbtwutfii lb I'uitwl Htauia Alalia,
oond-filu- matter. A.
HTANLKY TURNING BLACK.
Henry. M. Stanley, the famouB
African explorer, is gradually
turning black, it is said, as the re-
sult of having negro blood trans-
mitted to his veins as a protection
acainst the deadly malaria while
lis was traveling in the dark conti-
nent. It is a well known fact that
tha climate of certain portions of
Africa is extremely dangerous to
foreigners, and, as Stanley had to
paas through the fever country, be
had a skillful native operator per
wholly uoneoessnry- - As it is, h
ore is treated by bulk, or the cord
B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
Ilillsboro, N.
Fit AN K I. GIVEN, M. D.
HILLSCORO, NEW MEXICO. '
rotice in C. C. Miller's Drug
riluro Building. Hours : From 1 to S
p. ni., and ti :30 to 8 :30 p. m.
To get at the amount so treated is M.
where jugs are made.
i
WESLEY if AKD1N AND PER
XI y.
El Paao Times.
The statement of Mr- - Shoe
Free Coinage of Silver
JO to 1. easy. The dimensions of every
wagon box or car are easy to
obtain, and by bulk trettment all
8. FIELDER,JAS.
Attorney at Law,
SILVKK CITY, NEW MEXICO.
sides are equitably treated.
maker that he saw Sheriff Charles
IVrry in Capetown, Africa, a few
days ago," said a gentleman yea
D. DISS1M & SON,
(Opposite Postoffice,)
THE LEADING BAR
BEES OF SIERRA CO.
trday, ' brings up ao interesting REVKNUE FROM IRON
Hoc ly Mountain Now. FOR SALE.story."
Tho contract entered into by the"Last July when I'orry skipped
Xlxi rn.porit ktpt on Cleat K. a DAK K'H
Advertising Agency, CI aud
Merchants Kxciifltj. Han Fran-cuoo- ,
California, where contracts
fur advertising run be made for it.
Orchard's stage arrives in Hills-bor- o
at 9 . ro. Staga leaves for
Lake at !I:00 p. rn, leaves for
Kingston 9:20 a.m.; arrives from
Kingston at 2:00 p to.
STOUV OF AN OPAL.
From the Aen Time, Colorado.
form the operation of transfusing
from a negro to bin veins. That
tho operation was successful can-
not be di ubted, as Stanley tra-
veled repeatedly through that dis-
trict without ever having the fev-
er. His skin, which was formerly
Illinois Steel company to take 30,- -out from New Mexico as an em
bezzler, ho came to Kl J'aso ac-
companied by a good looking at
(XX) tone of manganese iron from
the Ieudville mi nee ia a very im-
portant announcement. It moan
My Ranch and Goats
Tierra Blanca, N, M. NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.Nest 1young woman wbo stated to me
an expenditure of upwards of f .WV very fair, has now
BHHumed a dark
color, which la thought to bethat IVrry bad gono
to Galveston
000 and may lead to other andon a chase after a criminal IV r
larger demands ou the iron de- -ry himself Md ma the dy before cauaed by (he negro
blood.
Many political speakers, clergy
Irs. itacnehier, manager of Hyp--
I. Shear's mining interests, ia the posits of Colorado.that he waa going down into Mex
The eyes of all clashes in thisowner of a magnificent opal which
Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.
Goats number 750, and
Ico after a man. About fen days
later I received a tip that ferry
men, singers and others wbo use
the voice excessively, rely upon Onebesides being oca of tha rarest
was a defaulter and had skippedgeuis known, has a moat romantic
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
state have been fixed on our mines
of precious metals that suflicient
attention has not been given to our
resources in iron. There is but
Minute Cough Cure to prevent
hurtkiueHB and laiyncitii. Its
value as a preventive is only
bis bondsmen who were iu for itstory attached to it. shear wool of the value ofto the amount of 13,700. TwoThree years ago, while inspect- - equaled liy its power to afford in
one company engaged in that ining properties near Creede, Mr stiintaiieous relief. 1'or bale atdays after I received this tip I saw
in tha Tiraea that Governor Thorn Nowers' dm gstore.dustry- - The important relationHacbelder and an engineer by the
$300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C. HOTZ,
Tierra Blanca, N. M.
which this single company theton had discharged IVrry and ap
pointed hia successor. After rend
name of Collina, discovered an im-
mense conglomerate ledge made up
HILLSBORO. N. M.
HIE PARLOR SALOON.ing the Timofl I thought ttmt if aof J row boulders, aorua of which
Colorado Fuel and Iron company
bears to tho future industrial devel
opment of the state has frequently
been pointed out in thene columns
Its raw material and fuol, as well
weighed hundreds of pounds. Out reward was offrad fur IVrry I
could pick htm up. Ho I wiredof cuiiosity one of Lm boulders
Governor Thornton and then calledweighing perliopa 2X) pound, was
on IVrry'a girl who had returnedtaken in a buck hoard by Mr. J i noli as the finest product of the milU,
are all from within the borders ofhere from Eddy. When I ankedflder, who desired to eiamine it
Up ' to that time lhy had been her about IVrry she burnt into
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Ilillsboro, N. M.
ST Walk in, gentlemen.
the slate.
Now comes a Chicago co.upanytears and told rue shn had just remaking fine progress. Aa aoon
however, aa they loaded the bould ceived a letter announcing that and contracts for 30,000 tons of
Ilillsboro Mines Output
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Hooks
and Accounts.
Output of 1095-26,3- 65Tons.
18,986 Ounces Gold.
87,435 Ounces Silver.
1 63 Tons Copper.
Total Value of OutputOf 1035 $409,598.00.
Average Value Per Ton' of
Output for j S95 518.57.
IVrry had been killed in Mexicoor into their conveyance a atreak our manganese ore, and the ques TIJOS, MURPHY, rrorri (torof - ill-luc- cotninenced. Thir
ramp fire wouldn't born; the horses
tion suggested is, if Chicago capi-
talists can afford to transport
Colorado iron for 1,000 miles, wh
while tryiug to arrest a fugitive
from j tint ico. Hue even went so
far as to tleacrihe to me bow he
was shot in the aodomen whiln
ran off; they lout their bedding, Gliias of Ice Water
011 tliu aide.ennnot other capitalists sfford toand finally the broke
dowu. Thii in anger .the hoodoo making an arrest and before dying manufacture the same in Colorado.
Here are untold quantities of thehad written to her. Thai's a slickatone wad thrown into tha road
girl and she is now in the City ofTwo yearn it lay there, obstructing
the road, breaking down wagons
finest iron ore in the world. Here
is tho fuel in close proximity.Mexico in tho employment of a Jlillahoio, N. M
and tnsllug it If generally a talis Here also lubor can bo obtainedvery slick man. Jt tliat gin hail
anon and an to all that not led me off on the w rong trail I at the same rates paid in Chicago, Value of Ore Produced Durpassed that way. lleie is a growing market covering $ioo.oo Reward.would have captured IVrry beforehe could have sailed from Tampioo. acjaFinally again Mr. Collina paused tlifl trans Missouri counliy ing the Past Five Years :
1891253,000."
V T30
1 5
w-- . ta 7
73 Ac 2 u
rt (a 5
-
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Aa It ia now I learn that the poo. with its extended rnilrond uhI-ij-that way. Hi wapou broke down
in almost the identical spot that and growing demand for iron and
-
A. C
1 win pay the above snm for Ilia
niref-- t and couviclion of any pein nor jiciBotis ilhgMlly handling t yCalileor ilorees' in my followii abrands :
pie of Sew Mexico are perfectly
willing to pay S,700 iu order totha buokboard hod played out 10 steel in ail their forms. Never
1892 354.424
1893 458,388.
1894 5432,680.
1895 5489,598.
years befcr. The gteymh brown get rid of him. lie made quite a iu any state were there such in
boulder caught Lia eye and he re ducements for successful iron r.E
roeiuberod it na the one that had woiks.
grandstand play iu Kl Paso over
the capture of Jiill Cooke; but
.Sergeant Sullivan of the rangers
raa responsible for thnt pick up.
In Above Statement Gold iscaused them ao much trouble be i:kh
1W ICuNMCTEO.)
cc ,
Cdb-a-
i i.)Yet the industry ia a strugglingfore. With a determination to one, ami (Jolorauoe siuule steel r O 7?Charley Terry was an arrant cow mill cannot lie kept constantly iu Q
ard, lie tried to boss a train one
Figured at $20.67 Per oz'
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 12c. per lb.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,
oieralion. 1 he reason is because ooc ralay coming down from Albuquer
que and 1 saw the little dried up Postoflice Address :W. II. Josi'B, Cook's Peak.LB 02conductor make bitu go ami apo!o
Rie to (he Pullman porter. IVrry a)
c
c
o
ulid't like the j h, but he was look B American
destroy ita barmfulne?, Mr. Ool.
lina with a sledge smashed it into
pieces and scattered them over the
bank. As be picked up tho Inst
piece a flush of blood red fire
caught his eye. Kisniimng it
more closely be rrrogniied an opal
in the rough. He extracted it
from the bit of boulder and in
doing ao cliijip.nl off a piece us
largo as a hnxel nut This piece he
sent to Mr. Uacholdor, with an ex-
planation of wlino he not it.
Doth opala were cut, the larger
on cutting CO carnta and the
ing down a 41 t oll a w hen he did
tho humility act. I waa iu Kl
tho Colorado product has bceu
discriminated against in the mat-
ter of railroad rates. Less than
two years ago the Colorado com-
pany was obliged to sppeid to tho
interstate commerce commission
for fuir rates, aud it '"ay be as-
serted as a fait that the. manufac-
ture of irou aud steel in this stale
will not attain proiuiheure so long
as goods are carried as cheaply or
cheaper from Chicago to the Pacific
coast as from Denver to the
reO
'hso ulwmt three years ago when
O
.
W I
to a
c
15 M
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FEDERAL.
Delegate to Coiigress, Thos. J3.
Catron
Governor, W. T. Thornton.
Hecrrttary, Lorion Miller.
Chief Junlico, Thos. Smith.
Associate Justices, V. 0. Collier,
II D. Hamilton, Cideou D. Rants;,
N. R. Laughliu.
Surveyor Uoneral, C. K, Kaley,
UuiteJ States Collector, C. M. Shan-
non .
Vrry came here looking for John EH
Wesley Hardin. lie announced eavvanrai.U a.Ti3. ITfi TRAna mZirmon tho streets that hn was hunting OSSION PATSNTS.Harden for a tiht. I did not For .mm. ... "7""T..tremble for Hardin, because I
knew Perry bad no idea of facing coiixt. hen railroiid rates are
adjusted on au cquitnhle basis,
then the iron industry of Colorado
will spring into new life
OUIrst lurau fur anCTiriM puu'ate In Amri-V-
the public by a notioa given ma ototaiuva la t2
Vuauiua, 3t touadwa,, ?WVara ofwrT
mailer one about C curate. This
was mounted by Mr. HochelJer in
a scarf pin, and has been worn by
blin ever since. Htrange to Bay,
nothing but good luck hue come
with tba gem. It is an oval stone
of greenish hue, while down in its
or o. mccoy
BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
tiSrllopairiiig a Specialty.
A-
- H. WHITMER. D. D-
- S.
U. 8. District Attorney, J. B. llomio-way- .
Aintiint IT. S. Diatrict Attorney,Tl.... It. Ilethn.
IT. H. Maraliul, K. L. Hull.
Ittfiter Land OlhYe, J. M. Walker,Santa 1'h.
Kec. Land Office, IV Pelardo.
1W- - baud Office, J. I). Hrvan, I.aaCruccs.
him. However he went further
than 1 expected him to go. He
tanked up on whisky and allowed
John Selman to pert-uad- him to
(50 to the Wigwam after Hardin,
and I might tell you n story alxut
llmt ly. If iUrdiB had she-we-
P.UY WON'T LIVE AYOUR
W. H. BUCHER,
Lentialry iu all iU uu I.t ...
;c worktttention given tucrown uiul brid;
fold platea, etc.
NOTARy PUBLIC.8T. CH.VRL N BUILDING,
KL PASO. TEXAS.
very lienii iht-i-a uuiii red
fir the depths of a smelting
furoaca itself. Magnificently beau
tiful, seemingly eudowed with life
iUelf, thestouo chances color rcgn-tarly- .
It grows from the deep red
described to a pal whitish pink
and again shines go!d.n and blue,
but always iu the center roara the
red furnace- - The gem has been
appraised at over 11,000, and it la
the rarest ahd m l valuable speci- -
np that morning be would not
have lasted two minutes, but he
would probably have killed Perry.
When Perry colled for Hardin at
the bar that morning John Salman
waa standing on the stairs with bis
gun in Iiih hand. After taking a
nap Perry reulir.nl that be had run
a big ris-k- ao he sent word to Har-
din that he would le around to
MONTH.
So Mr. Oilman iirownof Si Mill
street, South (larduwr, Mans,, was
told by the doctors. His son had
lung trouble, following Typhoid
Malaria, and be spent three hund-
red aud seventy-fiv- e dollars with
doctors, who finally gave him up,
sajing: "Yur boy won't live a
month." He tried Dr. King's New
Discovery ami a few bottles restored
him to health and tnabltd bun to
go to work a perfectly well man.
Llo aav a l.o owes I.23 tTff er.t n" 1
ROBINS 2 CHEWS.
Kec. Land Office, S. P. Aacarate, IjwCrucea.
Keg. Land Office, It. II. Young, Ku-we-
e. Land Office, . II. L'osgrove,Koawell .
He, band Office, Win. Boyle, Folaoiu.
nc. Ijoid Office, H. C. i'ii'klc, Fol- -
SOIII.
MF.KIIA COL'NrV OFFIOKKS.
Iteprsaentative In tho Letnalature. N.i.tlle.
I ri. t Attornev, A. 11. llarllc.Slieriir. L.'Kaliler.
flerk. Th. V. Halt.
I'rulmte Jii'liw. FrAiieiaco Ap-xlai-
Ilillsboro, New Alexio
JAMES DALGLISH
Meat MarketGeneralapologize to bini in a few minute;r:erj rvr fnd i Colorado, .l i I v.l I hrd him m k the apology."
fleemed higher than any of iho -
known Fist India opals. The constant cnticiriu is mad
1 " --1 by mir.rrs from other part o the
health to use of IV. King's New
Discovery, and knows it to be the
Nut in the world for lung trouble.
i ro ciin r , 11 I: ''in
Aaw-aaor- , A.ra PreixHor.
t'. unlv l'..iini,i-- i mi ra. Ioo K.
IUiioik, ; A. Honiiriir.lt, J.ise M
Avi 4 .
Sum ( S'limU. llenrv,CIandler.
I'lji.tn-- r Bias I'iiarea.
Merchandise
IN THE OLD POST-OI- T
ICE BUILDING
PBOU'E HEKF, MUTTON. PotK l.rit'KK AND 8 A I' SAGE.
Jus story gs lUr terrain Tri-t- ) hoi tie free at 1 K. Nuwer's
drug store. 80II by all diugils.
ri?Pil say th Denver
Mining Industry, that th system
of measuring ore by the cord d
of weighing It, which pre
maDuUcluiitij! company in Fish
baa diacovered llil the c!y out ofI ' 1 i.twuiou :uiy moke Luck carries and Vegetabla. is saaaos.F. F. litler, a iniuitiq m.iu,
picked up a quartz specimen at
hhellhr.es' store in Yuma a few
days ago, end asked the proprietor
the price of it. As it bad uot cost
CALL
PORN I A
vails 111 unpin county, 1.010., is a
poor one. Ou the contrary, it is
the only one practicable in that
region. Nearly all the ore is
worked in custom mills. All the
gold m ptiup (juftolitii It may
or may not t true, but it is true
that in all the g'-- J ruining rei.ma
of the West tha oUys and sat.ds
Oearlr all, and rhp all. carry
small quantities of gold. Particles
HILLSBORO, N. M.
mmm um
AND CLUI1 ROOM,
IIILLSIIOKO. N. .M.
Beat W'inea. Lionn and Cigars
Thla la Your Opportumlt .
On iwift of trn renta, raab or atan pi,
prnen-u- a aaniila ill t mailed of Ilia
tn.wt opalr Ctarrh aait Hay Yvrrr Curs
'a Ciwam iialin) aafficiani to tmoD--a
Irate tha great Birrita of Uta ratucdy,
LLV BKOTHEE8,
W Warrvn M., Kew Tork City.
John lSe?.l. Jr.. of Oiat Fatta, Vt,roorronJsl Fly'a Craam Balm to Bia. ti mt'hait bia atatotDrat, "It iaa pnai.
tlva enr for eaUurh if ad aa diril."
him sti) thing, coming to him with)ore t!0e 10 ins onus containing
mors or leas moisture. Souie of it
FCKG&SLOW. Prcprittcrs
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.
G0d Uhl a 4 .
coarse rirough to be seen with the
ouaidd y have leen found in
Uili.bvwo made buck, and there is
probably enough in them all to
fleet 10 plat w.iU gjlj sveral of
a lot of secocd band furniture, be
said Mr Baker could have it f r
twenty-fiv- e cenie. The latter tk
it home ard ground it up in a mor-
tar said secured over 111 in gold.
is comparatively dry and some of
it very wet. If it were to be
bandied by the ton, the mill man
would tw Cow pulled to keep Ucdi- -
n loan.
An Aoceptaole Hicin which to spendan evrninf--.
Otto att-rtit- at wn, invitationla call is aud ae Liaj.
K. Francis W. 1'oola, Paator OtiOl Twa.
Dy'a Croaro Balm ia taa
em f catarrh aa L.uotAina do mtrreurj
Bar asy ifijarkais drug, fnc, 69 cebls.
- -
-
.aau ivunrt'Qf wail
""V. . .,
perty, but have made life miser
able to the ranchers in southern
tell many of the modem ,
In the same way. And la LTKTrr?
in the hotel he repeated the wholoSIERRA COUNTY BANK SAY, New Mexico.
FREE PILLS.FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, IH.
HILLSIiOKO, NEW MEXICO. Send your address to II. E.
Rueklen & Co., Chicago, and getOFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIERRA COUNTY.Stranger,
of the Lord's prayer in Greek witk
perfect accuracy.
As I watched this great, bulking
fellow with thick bands and
tUuropy fingers, and thought of
his powr to make the pnoo boom
like a canon or roar like an express
train, or imitate the gentlest notes
a free samph box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. A trial will conA General Banking Business Transacted- -
vince you of their merits. TheseAdtooati haa no boameaa oon-neoti-
with owrtain newtpaper advertia-In-tf
and directory Khylook aiuoie, and
Otiuspqnently ia iveu little or uo aulcri-tio- u
rating by them.
piils are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache,FOR THATJ. W. ZOLLrtRS, President.
IV. II. DUCIIER. Cashier.
For Malaria and Liver troubles
that the tendersst touch could in-
voke, the iucongruous onion of
his musical soul and hie repulsive
lookiug body suggested the idea
I'UOVED BY EDISON-Thoma- s
A-
- Edison haa verified
the experiments repotted to have of the delicate mechanism to a
wonderful mnsiaal instrument in1. E. N cased iu a rougw hoard nox khockpuTired feeling together by a clumsy carpenter
they have been proved invaluable
They are guartnteed to be perfect-
ly free from every deleterious sub
stance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weakeu by their
action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invig-
orate the system. Regular size 25c
per box. Sold by Novvers aud all
druggists.
THE BLACK RANGE.
From the Chloride Range.
Chris. Rugaegger has recov
with a dull hatchet; and I could
not help reinsiubaiing Iu what aa
ugly case the same maker had in
closed the sublime and beautiful
soul of Socrates.HAVE YOU EVER
TRIED THE
ruggist and Stationer,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
They are so little you hardly
know you are taking them, They
cause uo griping, yet tbsy actered from quite a severe attack of
sickness. quickly and most thoroughly.
nuch are the famous little puis
been in add in Shu Francisco in
which, by menus of the catlmdo
ray a blind boy has been enabled
to distinguish light. EJison ex-
perimented one night on two sub
jecta, both blind, frni Newark,
N. J. Many tubes were tried, each
with increased strenicth, and fin-
ally the subjects were ennbled to
distinguish Hashes. One. of the
meu was able, after a time, to Bay
when the light was turned on and
off. The most successful results
were attained with the aid of a red
Hlohe, and it is Edison's inteution
to continue experimenting iu this
line until much more 8atinfactory
results are arrived at, which lie
confidently predicts will be soon.
Chronio constipation is a pain-
ful, disagreeable and life shorteu-diflicnlt- y.
It deranges the system,
causes sick headache, bad breath,
and poisons the blo.ui. It can be
readily overcome by I)eVitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers. These little
nills are creat regulators, Por
John Saucier has his saw mill
in running order and is delivering known as DeWitt'a
Little Early
Itisers. Small in Mie, great in reIF YOU WANT A lumber at the smelter. suits. For Sale at Nowers drugHillsboroHot Springs? store.Local stockmeu ore gatheringWrite us. Wo will SEND ourIII steers, to be delivered at the rail-
road on the drat of next month.100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,SvAtWA 1 1' R --t MOQOLLON DISTRICT.
An entire change, of admlnlstrvfc--"- -1. Rlvlra valuablo Information. Wo 0. H. Laidlaw is superintendus tion haa taken place in the Confih'".!'..,. yi vmAT-ceve- YrH I ivr num.T&iH aro MOST REASONABLE for ing the building of a new assayfurnace in the assay office at the
smelter.
THE dence property, and if the general
opiniou of good milling men, whotSXPI'li1 Strictly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. WEFRS SY PAYMENTS. Tom Whitley has gone out ofWo take OLD PIAKOS In Exchange, are altogether disinterested, can betaken aa evidenoe, it is certainly
a great change for the better.
the cattle business. He has sold
his entire herd of horses aud cattle
to Frank Calhoun.
EV-- THOUGH TOU LIVE TWO
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. We guar
anteo satisfaction, or Piano to be
returned to u AT OUR EXPENSE for
RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.
tffl Under the regime just past, good
"Advocate59eWHia-MeicnM-vvd miners avoided the Cofldence aa
Mr. Wild, brother of TheoVERS & POND PIANO C0..1S87on? dore, is doing assessment work ou they would a pestileuce, Theyclaimed the foremau and bosses
did not know anything about what
a day's work was in a ininn and
his claims up Iilack Hawk gulch.
He is assisted by W. M. Armour.KEUER, MILLER & GO. J. Rogers was in from the Gi'a tb coutiuuod fault iluding andWILL SOON BE
this week. Mr. Rogers is about to
be married and contemplates S endWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN ing the winter in Chloride,
John Pet tie is down from
Grafton. John has located iu
Grafton for the winter, where ho
mnaSSSmSSESOl sweet sixteen will exclusively devote his time to
Sale at jMowers' dru store.
ANOTHER BANDIT KILLED.
Denting Headlight.
Word was received here
that on Wednesday evening about
eight o'clock, the Sheriff's and U.
8. Marshal's posse, iu a fight with
the border bandits at the llaggiu
ranch on Duck Creek in this
county, shot and killed Robert
Hayes, oue of the robbers, and
wounded another, who goes by the
iiHine of JVlT Davis.
This report was cotilirtned by
Frank McGlinehy, one of the sher-
iff's men, who arrived in the city
late last evening, having carried
the body of lluyes to Separ, where
an inquest was held yesterday eve-
ning by Justice Louis I. Marsha'
of this city and a noronflr's jury
empaneled from residents of Se-pa- r.
The verdict of the jury be-
ing that the said Hayes came to
his death by a gun shot wound
made by Sheriff's and U, 8. Mm.
mining.
The blower at the smeller,j Tii'Ti1"" li h t 'VTr pji' "p" n' niiirrri' bt" MLiif wimiiff' fn
which arrived a week ago, has been
placed in position and the staok
which is delayed by a breakdownSUBSCRIBE FOR IT.
on the road, will arrive here very
shortly.
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)
We bujr from First Hands, and Our Trices Defy Competition.
Ou. Stock of
Dry . kk Eccis and llm, Hals d Caps,
P. S. it is 16 to I already,
The reconstruction of the old
lixiviation mill into a smeller, is
progressing nicely under the care-
ful supervision of General Manager
Mack, and it is probable the plant
peou driving system drove all good
miners away troin the Confidence
camp.
William Antrim, a miner of
many year's experience, who hae
seen sixteen years constant ser-
vice in the best mines of this camp
alone, is now in charge of the mine
and will give employment to evj
eral tirst oluss miners if they will
apply at ouoe. The reasons here-tofo- re
mentioned have caused a
dearth of good miners and Buch
men can now find employment at
the Confidence- -
The ore teams are hauling
steadily to the mill on . White-
water. The mill will be started aa
soon aa the ore bins, which hold
1 203 tons, are filled ao an to have
a reserve for a few weeks in case
of stormy weather delaying tie
tauis. The mill will be probably
started next week, The mine is
in good shape with numerous
1 tre ore bodies in sight. Devel-
opment work will bo kept ahead of
the stopes and ore reserves opened
up equal to the amount extracted.
While the mine has paid well
since the reduction of ore was
commenced, still it seems to Lave
a much brighter future in store.
Mr. John T. Graham, on") of the
principal owners, is in charge aa
general manager, and under Lis
LEGAL NOTICE.
In the District Court ol tlia Third Ju will bo ready to blow in in less
dicial District of the Territory of New than sixty days.Mexico, Billing iu and fur Bionu tuuuly shnl's posse while resisting arnst,
and that the said killing was jusin Chancery.Lena IleriHuii 1
vs. V Divorce.
Edwin Sigol (Ienson. )
The said doft-ndun- Edwin Kiwi Ifun- -
tifiable.
There were three other robbers
in the gaog with Hayes and the
posse is still iu pursuit and will
Hon, i" herehy notillud that a Hiiit in
Chancery haa hot-- cumrncncMd axainHt
him in Urn DiHlru t I'oiirt of tliu Third doubtless capture the bahnce ofJudicial District of the Territory of Nw
Mexico, in and tor the uoimt y of hicrra,
31a XJ HOC 33 TE2 SSL,
4
II AY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCF
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
It Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps promp
Attention.'
SLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO"
by aaiid Couipliiinant, Lciih
praying Unit Complainant be Kri'"Uii an
almolute divorce from Dwfendant liy auid
Court on the gri.und of dcHertion
and abandomnent; and for general re
the squad.
The killing of Cole Estes in tie
northern part of the territory some
weeks fcgo aud of Robert Hayes
Wednesday, disposes of two mem-
bers of the Kan8 wuo were pliHHW-t- o
call themselves the "High Five"
lief.
That HnlcfM you enter your appear
ance in nai l unit on or lfore tliu flrnt
Monday iu Novemlier. A. D. lH'.Ki. the
and as to the remaining three, iftarn beiiiK the l!nd day of said month,decree pro confeaMo therein will he ran-der- ed
anainift you, and mid cause pro-
ceed to Hind decree according to law and
the rules of said Court. careful supervision everything
W. B. WALTON,
Clerk and Regiaterin Chancery,
ft. s
THE PEROHA LODGE N0.9,I.O.O.F..OF
UillHboro, msett at K. of P. liall eterj
Friday evening. Visiting brother! Cordi-all- yinvited. F.I. GIVEN, N. O. .
II. B. WHITK. V. O.
L. E. Nwwcrs, Sucrctary.
not already killed or captured.it
is only a question of a few days,
as the oflioers are out with the de-
termination to conquor or die in
the attempt to exterminate Ibis
band of robbers, who have not
ouly stolen much valuable pro
Mcpherson & tom-linso- n,
Proprietors
CORNER EXCHANGE,
Hillsboro. N. M.
about the mine aud mill is running
as smooth as clock-work- . Silver
City Enterprise- -
8 Deed end safety are the watch
words of the age. One Minute
Cough Cure acts speedily, aafely
A Colorado man who is prom-inen- l
and iniluential in mining and
railroad clroles, recently informed
a prominent resident of this place
that a railroad would be started
(his way in the spring.
.
x
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve la
an anteseptio, soothing and heal-lu-
application for burns, scalds,
cuts, bruises, etc, and cures piles
like magic. It instantly stops pain.
For Hale at Nowers' drug store.
v ". n
BLIND TOM.
In the spring of 1801 he came
to Oxford, Miss. I was then
teaching, in the state University
aud 13hnd Tom and Lis manager
Mrs. Bethune, I suppose it was
she had their quarters at the
tame hotel at which I was board-
ing, says the New York Tost I
thus bail the opportunity of mak-
ing several discoveries in regard to
him. One was that he was not
totally blind. When Andy, the
hotel waiter, would bring Tom'u
meals to his room, Torn would
bend over the plate and atari it
eagerly and was sure to let him-
self be heard from if snything he
wanted was not (here. And I
tested Tom in hi" mnm and found
he could tell where I was sitting.
Another diaeovery was that he
was not altogether l3.e idiot 1 had
beard ha was- - After bis musica'
exhibition was over I went np to
talk to him, in company with our
professor of physics, who wanted
ship your ore
HIEIiHA LODGE NO 8. K. OF P.
and never fails. Asthma, bronchiHillnboro, uneti at Caatle Hull erryla end ay evening at o'clock . Viattiiig tis, coughs and cold are cured by
it. F'or Sale at Nowers drug atoreanigbtsoordially invited to
arte-i- a.
THOMAS MURPHY, C. C.
A. Reingardt, K. of R A 8.
ALOYS PUKISSER,
ASSAYER AND CHEM- - TIIK METAL MARKET.
Har silver 65
To the
Silver CityKcduotio xiCompany.
SILVER CITY, N. M.
t3Corrrf;pir:r!rr', unlieiled.
Lead 2 WA. f A k t l.nnnv uv irrvnuTntiMeet Tbaraday ob or before fall moon. aHBBBBMBOTSOTBBMBMBIBBBHBfa
PRIVATE DETECTIVES.
We want one or two young
v tailing uroii)rre invitea.y. CAMPUELL, W; M
E. Bloodgood, Secretary.
1ST,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Assay office at Laidlaw baildiDg,
West cf Cotirt Hon'.
T. W. EAGAN,
IQUaeksiiiith
AND
men in this county to represent us
as 1'rivate Detectives. ExperienceA. SICKLE,
unnecessary. Money for tua tight
man. Address with stamp,LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO
Texas Detkitivk And PkotkcivTj"'"flijm mwm i iiJustice of the Peace,
HILLSBORO, - - X. M.
B. r. O. Koh and Daughter
He Can't Live
my fe!l mm! .tlibre. I had Bye.
pepela U yM; Bhrfciau aud ehuif
ilmaie dio ocl help aie. But Hoed'i Baraapa
Hood's Sar9a-paHl- la
jve Aoescy.
tjan Antonio, Texas. .v..
If the miners of the CocLitl can
uot agree to offer inducements toagum Poitofllee Lou Polomas. Sina ooonty ,N
M Kn, Animae ranch, Hmrra ooatityP.,m.tii. .nil., half Arm, ftacfa ear. outsiders to construct a mill toto see if Tom's memory for sounds
retentive for other than musi-Ure- at their ores, mppose they coHorse brand tame as cattle bat oa loft was
sfcoalder.
Additional Brandt.
Kobt. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is accent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Orde- r Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
operate and build ooe themselves?
To put this camp to the front it is
rt'.la CM roe awre good g fCCZUiaa ail the Snctortnc. fl L-- i W3
I tea now eat, aleep and
My daughter rmrmrmnrw
atte ka4 dtntreti and rbeuroatttm. Hood'i Bar
tuparilla -- a)e her tout, well and bealUy. B.
r. O. Boa a. ralrr'e, Kamai.
cal sounds. Bo I lepeated to him
th imierfect active of a Oreek
verb. To our surprise Torn looked
at me aud said, somewhat stain- -
Repairer,
Hillsboro, N.M.
Shop mj. E. Smith's building,
oeirly opposite Nower's
drug store.jWAU wrk done a aatiafaelory
t AUWit.
absolutely necessary that it should
f2Ti KH Mt hip- - 8on"&y on left hip.'jhaTeaiueooit
W O Ifift aide. 22 ncht bi.
""'"PV t on the earn animal
W. . HOPEWELL. Manager.
have a large and successful milL
Bland Herald.Hood' Pllsare rureiy rouble, aud ..e
'
meringly: "illlliais urPr
i puro, er tr p. avid t ail iuu- - We were informed that he could
JSIERRA COUNTY MINES.nd wbila be wa viaiting
-- xf i$ I S hauling totween Mojave and themines.many, liia tnanaitr took
"? be euppoaed to ba a worth- -
luina for a bad debt. It iflSum" A a mine from which be la now
deriving bin great income-
At a rock-drillin- content at the
Spokane fair, Freetby and Davy
of Jiutta, Montana, held their title
Ut the cbampiooabip by raining
their own record from 42 inches
to 493 inches. It was an exciting
Kamloopg, Jiritihh Columbia, ia",
' jfz Jrtulfif. fagi
1 X
liable to become the center of con- -
aff
.ir, for good work was dona bydideniMe mining excitement. JJke
tba (Uiicago fire, tbe mining boom all the contestants. O'Donald aciias cr
Hpaulding of Cop or d'Alene begnngrowth of iu Ksmloopa bad a atrangn begin
ire by driving the drill down 40 inamoug IIjh nmg, and waa started by a trifling
NO ITCH OF FOKFEirUP.E.
To Frank P. BLeglitj!, bis Heirs,
Executors, Administrators sod
Assigns :
You and eaeli of you ore lierby nati-fle-
tlmt the uiKieraiKrieii haa cnmploted
in iuhor ami iiiiroveiiiei,U tli dim
llunlrt:il Do'lura HHaefament wurk fur
Ititt year 1S!1.'i apja the Grey Hurst) Mine
or Million Claim, aitualed in the Ilhtck
liaiie MiniiiK liiHtru t, in the County ol
hierra ami 'IVriitory of New Mexi :o,
shout )i niilea Noitiiweat of llieTovtn of
Koit'xUiii, ami iniirii partii iiUrly Jea-crilte-d
in the aiiieinloi iot:ittinii nolien
thereof duly reeurdi'il in ttie ollk'a of llie
I'r.thMtt) C'lerk and Reconler in
n0 fur 8i.-rr- a Counly anil Territory ofNw Alexioo, in Iiimk "A" of Mininglx alioiiK, 011 pHjji'H "Vi and 75'i, to whieli
recor-- l lefereuee ih heretiy mada fur aueli
ilev. ripliini. t'n h--r the provihiuiia of
i L':!L'4 of liio KcvUeJ Miitiit-- thin
hviiiK the ainoiiiit required to hold said
(irey I tor we Mine or Minintf Claim for
t It yi-a- r ending December Slat, fS!5.
And if, wllhin nituity ihtya after 1 . im
notien hy pnhlicutiun you fail or refuse to
eoiitrihiita your proportion of Hindi ex-
penditure aa eo owner, your inleieMt in
Maid mine or inhiioK claim will erome
the propi'ily of the underiyiied, undei
aid 6ect;un 'Zj'H
JO!fS (i. WAGSKU.
Kaat Ijis Ve-a- N. M., Au. Utli, 18i)0
Find Puiiliialioti Aurf. 14th, 18!I.J
ches. Freethy and Davey followedI ftasu. bare IjfHtd niif oaaimlity. Two bulla were com
read ob. j' the financial batting on a foot In 1. A farmer making a record of 0$ inches
After tbe JJutte team bad tinUhedbelieve tljAt tliiI question, a
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST
MENTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, prpsipljf
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over jhe country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, an? along
the eastern flank of the Range agrfat belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese. "
The first section showing value is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where '$3,000,000 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other exeat silver
ISobs and Hmilb, tba llosalaudrrfieral..n of the fimtinfr cl
team, drove the drift in 4i inches,gtaodar j, rul a new tnrUT bill are
all that are DeceKtmry to tiring biaakio the previous world's ra
cord 2 inches.proaperity. Cobfiilenna u n im
jortant factor in prosperity, but
jt is uot nil thai in required. Hut Many lives ot usefulriPsa havebeeu cut short by neglect to break
going' by iu wagon tcogni:ed
one of tbe animala aa bia property
and separated them. Tbe atruggle
had been a severe one, and tbo sur-
face was overturned in eevral
placet. 1'be farmer noticed a piece
of rock of a peculiar color and bud
it aaxayed on bia firat vimt to town,
aud was amazed when Im certifi-
cate allowed a value of f 15 per ton
in eopper. Work wag done on tb
linilu nod it ii'iiowh up a welj.
defined vein of copper ore. Now
tho entire country in ataUed out.
fto fur as it linn tn iiilnpnc-- , even
up an ordinary cold. Pneumonia
bronchitis and even consumptionJbough it bu bs-- d on error, it produces soma benefit In the genera'
bueiuees condition of (be country
can be averted by the proper one
of Ona Minute Couch ('ure. For
NOTICE FOR PUBLHJATH.Neab at powers' drug store.
Land Office at yn ('rnecH,,
rhfl rnwn who bove cuifidcyee
IH the money thpy N. M., No-i- i br 2 !rl, 18SAY,bAve drawn out of t ho btuka to Notice ia hereby idvtn thut (he follow
Jioard, and they will ft'r mike tin intnied Hcltlnr ban tiled notice of hinintention to make linul proo innunportoma (inveMments. Tbeae tiling of liia claim, ami Unit Haul proul will heWAT I'lCKKON'.-- W A KN'INO.
Hpury Vatt-rao- n lihea to aeewill add to tbo volume of moneyin circulation, winch in I.h turn bimai If iu pi int. He ivea utter-
ance to n vast amount of non. iJFe,
hut thera is ona pHrngraph in bia
inadrt before the I robalx ( lerk or i'10-hitt- o
Jude ul JIiIIhIhiio, .N. Alox ., on
January lutli, 1 'J7, viz : Toman It.ica,
who linide hoiiinMleit I entrv No. 1114 "i
fur the 8. li of the S-- 4', itnd S. of
tho 8-- )i, See. 12, T. 17 H., K. 5 VV.
lie naiiiea the folio inj; witima-.- to
tirove his continuous reni leaen upon and
pill give a little prosperity.
Second, owing to the fehorlugi
'aria interview which ia reallyof the. wheat crop iu India, there
i
a bolter oarkct and bigber price cultivation of auid lan I, viz :prophetic. Referring to t lie man
iter in which tbe Eaat ia accumufor American wheat. Tbia will
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 mileap
distant. Gold, also, has been found iu fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two boopis,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Hillsborp gold district. It l
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore i.f
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $250,000, Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast' treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
company. Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
and has produced altogether about !?q,ooo,ooo in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shpws richly at Heri
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a preatbodv of limestone or
lating wealth, to ita oHtentatiouahave tbo effect of inpreHfinjj theTilue of our exports, and thus keep THATdisplay of riciiea, and ita cultiva
Johh Trtijillo v Pa nJova), of llillnhoro,
N.M-- x.
Uihano Arrcy, of flillaboro, N. M.-x- .
An Iivh M'.nioya, oi IIillHliiiru, N. Alex,
laipliemio linjalba, of IldUlmro N.
Mex.
KDWIN K. Sf.UrKK,
Ke'iaier.
money In tbia country which other tion of tba spirit , of caste, Mr.
wiae would uo nhroard. Tbia aim) Watteraon niakea soma Haaertions
which Hound very much like state.
NOl'lOK OV I'OliKEI 1 UltE.ments mada by not a few speakers
in the last camping 11. It ia an Tired feelisBg To 0. P. Crawford, Pu ceiver of the
exceedingly fine and striking par
allel winch be draws between what
bns happened in tho Houtli and
what uiay happen in the Kant,
11 n I em the warnings given by euch
dolomite character. The silver camp of Hermosa has,
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
HAVE YOU KVl--
TRIED THEdevoted fiionds aa Watteraon are readied its prime, rree coinage would make it probably ontl
of the most prosperous mining camps in the rest.
In eded. Tii rronev power of the
East, as Mr. Wattersoji piclurea it,
no more leuiizea where It etanua
aid in preventing a decretive in
money volume, if it does not in
creuao it to some extent. If there
are any other iibtaral or economic
reasons for a revival wa do not
- liiiow thrm
Dus to tl. increase of confidence
there Los Ichi 'tarting up of
many faotoriee, which give em-
ployment to at vernl thiiind men
who bv been idle. This fuel
fciyea the lie, it may bo incidental
ly mentioned, to claim lately made
by many gold advocates, that one
raue of depreaHion wan ovr pro
Juctlon. If jhro were too many
good in the country before, when
will tba lUHnufiioturera find a mar-
ket for the new poods they bav
started to make? With tbo excep-
tion of tba men who are put at
work in the fmtoriiu and those
who benefit by the advanced price
of wheat, there are no 1 e ple in
Eatato of Meredith & Ailni'in,
Hartford M. Meredith, Henry
15. Ailninn, Oliver Sumner 'Teal I,
ami thoir Executors, Adinin-ltrnto- rs,
(iuiirditiua. Jieirs
mid Ahhiohh :
You nod each of you ure hereby
that the midi'thined, .1. (V.
Z"llaiH, tuia eiem!ed olio huinh'cd dol-lar-
iii lalior and iiiiproveimoitri on ami
upon the Tier Minina; Claim, Kitinited
near tlie Town of KhtHton, in the Itliti li
K.ni(l'l Atininn Distiii't, in ierru County,
New Meiii'o, (aa willinon fully itppe ir
liy lefcrence to the notice r f a'at.on ol
aid claim, tllod for in the
Recorder' odice of (Jiatit (!oiudy and
reenrdil on iu;ea 374 and c'.i'j in J'ook 4
of Mininu LoeatioiiH, and the innemled
lucation notice thereof Hied fur record in
the Keeorder'sotlicKof aitid Sierra Counly
and recorded on pai?" -tl i" ltHk 'C" ol
MiuiiiK iu order to hold aaid
Miuinir Claim under the provision of
Section U;ili4 of the of
tint n did tliH hlavM iiower 'in
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced infq
the Apache Mining District, of which the town cf Chloride i$
the business center. Here great veins of mineralised ouarulnot) (5). It bus hecoino intoxt-
- MbEMkfo
cateil wilh eociiei-B- , and gone mad
on the power it has achieved and
w.v,... ..ww . ...w ....v..v...,a. -
.'.'k. apwaM a 1Mot SpriBigrhopes to continue to bold ai d in- -
crn'iaa. it uesnidea the mst ami THEthe peoplo wboijn not bow down
in admiration to it. Tho remarks
of President Orr at the recent New
the I'niti--d Slatea for the veiir emlintrYork Cnuiolier of ('onimorce bnn- -
"Advocate" eeinher Hint, A I) lSil.r) ; and if w i 1)1(1ninelv tlitva alter tliis notice hv imhlicn- -piet indicate that there people
lion you fail or refune to contribute yourhave not tbe slightest appreciation iirolHtition of Hull exi-emn- ! men as eo- -tbe United fttatea wboee nliility to .... i.. ki:. ..:... ....,;..ifniuin ill nam iiiiiiiriK i itiiui, 1,1- -
eastern contact the greatest amount of been doner- -;
commencing at Byers Run. I Icre the vein in one place at the.Cliff mine shows a width of rnpre than five fpet. Thence
looking along the vein we find, all slong, evidences of woik
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun?
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from f8 tp Siq
gold per ton.
The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, surfi-- :
cient to prove its great value. The Colossal mine is anothef
of equal worth. '
On the northern slope of Hagairs Peak is located an im-
portant group of clai-n- s the St. Cloud, Atlanta U. S. Treas'
uryand White Eagle. On the Treasury a thaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, slipwi'ngpn the icq-fo- otlevel an ore body more than 24 feet wide; running hlhin silver and $10 in gold.
purchimo tfooda i iucteaietl inoe lereat in the Hittue will heeoiee the prop
WILL SOON HE erty of the umlersinned, under aaidSection 2.'ll!4ot anid Revised Statutea.tbe election. The fm;toricH will
not run long befotn they will find Dated August 20th, A. I. IS'KS.J. V. ZOI.bAKS.
FirHt Publication &lt 21, lH'.Mi.a poor market, and then will coiuh
of the feelings of the inaeReR in this
country, and that they ate appar-
ently indifferent to the fact that
these restless manaea have ballots,
rtomo day th"y will frel the force
of ibeee ballots, and then they will
recall llnv forco of Mr. Watteraon'a
warning, and the advice of Post-i- n
inter Oeuernl Wilson.
sweet sixteeai NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Las Crimes.)
N. M., September 1st, 18S6 i
Notice la hereby uiven thai the follow- -SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. Inn named Ht tllerhaa tiled notice of hin
Intention to make ti mil proof in xupport
of Ida claim, and that eaid proof will he
made before the ltenixter or Receiver
A inina near Norrii, Montana,
ia mado up of a formation thai so
far, ia something uiiuhuuI iu that
U. S. Land Olllce, at ban Cruces, N. M.,
on October '.'Olh, lS!Ki, vin : Ciintohal
abort boura (f wotk, reduced
wagea, lower prioea and tho c iutl
deuce will have dittappenred, and
with it the bnitineaa revival.
Nothing can bring uuy pet ma-he-
revival of.butiinesa except an
iucreaae of tba money volume of
tbe oountry, and tlmt wo are not
likely to have. Without en in-
crease tbeia rouet be an attud
oontractiun. lpcr and other
forma of money era being con
etantly lont or deelroyed by fire
and otherwise, an I thv) popuUtion
ami demand for money ar con-ttaut- ly
liicreiHind, thua making mi
actual reduction per capita of the
'liavex, iio made 1). S. No.section of tba mining world. The P. S. it is 16 to i already, 34tll for tho U N-- N--
W.
'4, See. 17, and N'-- U 8--pay streak is about two feet iu
width ftud is a good grade, of man- - See IS, T. 14 S., R 3 VV.lie n a men the following witnexsea to
gaupso containing gold visible to prove hia eontiiunma reHideiu-- e upon and
tin eye. In fuel, it sticka out all
over the ore. This ia tbe tirat
so f ir recorded iu tha auto,
io old ruinera sav. that thev have
ultivation of aaiil land, via :
Philip MotherMll. of Entrla, N. M.
John P. Yoant.of l'mile, N. M.
Fred. RichardH, of lMik.de, N. s
Pieitwer, of llillnhro, N. M.
KDWIN K. SLUDHt,
Ket'iKter.
LOCAL DISEASE tmmr4 It the raiull ol reMi nSu4?H climalio chtngtt.V'tir vttiir lrol Afllunwilti!:.tf.J euch a characteristic.
wiiil ul tint Una pThe properly samples well, and no rmf,t duM nH roniAin
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ore
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating!I wo other claims of ;his district are worth picntionjng theReadjuster and Nqrdhausen, both containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,is the famous Ivanlioe gold mine. Development wot k con-
sists of a 250 fo.,t tunnel 0:1 the vein, The first-clas- s ore ofthis property yields 17 ozs. gold per ton.
' ; '
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which750 feet 01 work has been done in ore. Shipment return!of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton. "
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufiiciently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia rnine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth Si per pound in gold has been min,-,-- !
rai-- a a unaEmm a UVIIblllUnioai sn!t lUitto partiiH will take bold
f it.
nirrrurr or nj otber Injur-I.Hi- adtuir- -
Ely's Cream Balm
mount lu luo country. 1 m,
with Iuim !i Ot'ttniiit' ft"
working of the bv of gravitation,
will bring filling pricea nol fill
ing price bring all the enrnca f
Y
I
f
i
l kknooiislcnl lo b lh ml thonwifh cow forKrai ( aurrn. Cold In I load and liar Kcvr of ail
rwmmtltM, If nnrna tid ftlMnaM h iiim.s1 Mlffnj.
allay la!n and lnttaipmailon, Ilia a.,iva. rtv
tfH'ia tl tiM.ait.raua from colda, rtwtnra lh aonaca
of laaic an.l mH. irk (er. at Pruirii'i or hr mall.
IX If UltOl llltKS, Wm hlnwt, . Vock.
ASSAY CFF.GE' D LABORATORY
KtiWItif'l In I filoradn, 1SH. Samrlot lr mall nr
mna ill rcr.-lv- iir. iiipt anil ti.rru:
Ecid I Silver BaUicu uZi:.r.i?Ettl
AUrait, ITU k lt Liwrnn 8t. tttw, Mb.
AUGUST EN G ELM AN
1IILL9BOUO, N. M.
A hacking cough is not only an
noting t others, but ia dinner
mi lo the person who baa it One
Minute Cough Cute will ipiickly
I nt an end to it. l or Nale at Now-er- s'
di'ig atore,'
bpainaas depreastion, pnhica hmJ
their accompanying bordf of tiiia-erie- a.
I'eople vln ttii,k piicre
Lava reached b ittom ar wofully
mistaken. They have 1 of, and
(hey cauuot, as long aa tl e cnuiif
protlocing them rontinuea, lie-Iwee-
January (lt, 1 Wt .n I July
lt, tha avera,' tll in pii.va w
15 AT A
A Sunt Paula man from
the California desert repoits the
most promising outlook be has
11
.
and general shipments from the whole grci-- t have paid
AND
BtacifSiiiitli r
Tons SlasuScl
Wbolcsnlo and Retail
IlII.LSLtORO, N. 11.
Sausage, Fish and Vegetable a.
.5a. f3.Warren
JUSTICE OF PEACE
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
, hi
about 8 per cent. i'rotn July
let to Oct. lt it w half of 1 per
Cent Ho lonix aa the f.ri.t two men.
iKned it Iiiioovs in fvor of proa.
prity Ooiilinue, fllin( price will
probably reoeiva a rbet-k- , but aa
they caonot continue long, the
check will not long coui iinia
Awoio nnwta inveloHort!,oH, looking for a country tbat bowenflieieDt to warrant the
,,i,tti,lt JD of ,unpv wj,h a fHi,ndable ass.irsi.cu oM.m. s.uxv fal iu reattirg R r(ln8(,nhLIe f,rnfit on tbftUinu-- v ,.l.,tv.l 1 lie l,ff,,ent ti..niuR .ectioD. f Sierra ConBV JaTbreu .It veK.pt J to tbat txt. nt as to leave uo question as to tbeir ultirmate great v?lr.e.T. C. M5WGC81I
Hern t'li liio I'i'Mht. tiro not rui.-niu- s
)jC!0 or JfTO docs vvt pay to
mill. UaLi'rbuig bus a population
of about 500. Ibero nra about
seventy fu ineii employed iu and
nbotit tba niiues. They are paid
$2o0 to per day. He sayf:
"I would not advise anyone to go
Itiare a t- - present bajking f r em-
ployment. JtS'jiion aa they find
plenty of rater to uii!l their ores
it will he a good camp and give
niuployioeut t ft largo number of
men both at the mines and in tbe
mills. It requites alx.ut 400 bead
of stuck to do tbe various kioda of
GROCER 9 nfT.hnreUKa.-nV'ni?"1WO- ''"verherf) awaiting tbe comio
tberefor,hen,Ti,y .,f MnoVl metbev aie iniued.FAULKNER, Sierra County, N.M. AND
Oae of the richest ui n in Mexi
00 is Maxiuiiliati Danim, a (iermau
by birth. He lives iu an old mon-
astery io l)ursngo, anil enjoys sn
income of nearly 7U),UU) from
Ills silver mine, El Prouioutorio.
He began life in Mexicoas a cletk.
i'ioal'y be went into buiuiMs for
DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.
HILLSROUO.
New eiico.
Prortipt uttetilion pail to bnine
enlfUKie.1 to uiy rare. Legal b'avtiks uf
all hiuJa wa luuid.
Under-tit--
'
CW to Sierra Cr.outy. but come with mobey.euu.t.i.cee a ricb acd i rctiuble field awaits you.
tv fy
